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liir . 'Roa 11" 
: . ! 1 em J _at in rscei · 
w, be tmposetble for me to attend 
·se:Se.:ion . i " 
'I hava b on -interesto ' n ·a I,a'W Lib1·ary fox our Bar for years . 
~ny year.a eeo I orga.Iii zed u co-opera the p_sn .. by 1thi cu each niElllbe of t re Bar 
woui d eontribute · , . 00 a montlr. e bougM t he ~st Pub1isoing Oo . Seri es, a.ind 
s oiu . other books , nd 'Started out very brave. y ~d hopefu 1Y, but '!?Y the :td 
ot about tbi? t 1~ yeer there we~ onJ y about o or 5 ~embars paying t eir 
monthly dues, and ~fie mounts duu from some of the embers had been running ~o-r · 
a yes!r or t\tO, tho h they corit inued t o use- t e books. . he books of cou1·ee 
· ero bo~ht on credit, and t e am<>unts r eceive(\ from pa y~ng member were 1 -
sut"lio.ient to, •pay t e in~ iment~~-. I- became disgusted and let the wl-i.oJe tin 
So' b y t4e "board, and the Vest · ·b ii.shins Co . t ook t he books back - we hod spent 
nearly 1, 00.00,. whi h we, 1ost ·. · .:· · 
... A 
. 
, ,. ite ·a wli i e arter"8rds et a Judge from Cal itornis, •ho waa 
,1t1ng here , and e t,olct de under their pian 1 . 00 of coat s in the C 'e:rk 's 
o 'i~e wa s a loca t ed to ibrary pur osesi so ~ tarted gain ·and r1ne., y o t a 
Bi . . passed ab ut 925, I bei'1eve, authoriz1;ng tb.e a ocation ot' ·1 . 00 co~ts in 
eac·h case pa id ihto· he C erk' a -o:t':f'ioe f'or ibrsry · purposes, no the Ber Aaso -
cia-t fon ·org,aniz,;id a committee to 1and .b the mat ter. hen. we got ell the ,n,yera 
who wou,a do ,so to · c ntribute e::, s many l;ook~ .- s ' t hey w.ou .d from t heir 'Ul>r :r i es, 
. mi -we -star d again . e were bot1-, er ed about drawing a an ', that OU d robabJy 
b ";>. e:,d, soo t herefore .made t ·he do l,ar ·to· c me from t ha .costs of ,the 01erk's 
' o~f ioi.', tho Qierk ore eing on ·a sainry. ter~ for some unknown ··reaaon, and 
wit .tout cone ting anybody,, about ' 29 our · ,e - is a.tors me ded 1lhe Ei1. and made 
the, \ibrary fee of 1 . 00 chargea b1 e as pert of the ~osts . l ave · e ways doubted 
th · v , idity .:)f the /\ct as amended, but nobody hes ever comp ained ab ut i • 
• I 
ihen the new Court ,nouse wa a· ui 1 t, we got the County Com-
miss:ione'J::s to o'fc o · u. a, large room, •and l a ter ;; 'ey ad ·led anothtir. Jarge ropm. 
I · e a1so ,..ot t nem 'to a •• . a d~puty oierk es .tbrarian. "o it cos,s us .. 
, noth i ng -in the •ay of rent ·o,: Lib:rarian servl.ces, t Librarian being a young 
iroman . · o is 'id, I b& .ievo, '$5.0 ·or O mont. • She takes considerabi~ . i n-
terest in it, althotig. of course ! e knows virtua lY nothi gab ut ~uoh ~atters 
, ·except tJbat aha has picked up. ,e h8: · been rece iving en avaragaof about .., , 000 
a year troa al · s ources, and ft. have been fortunate in he.TiDS a great l08nY books 
donated or osned , _part1cu a rty the ond ey ibr ary of about ,.000 YO umee, 
somewhe't antiquated no of course a to text books, as 1n many instances new 
ed it ions ha-re come out. 
1th the exception or a.bout four years, I have been 
· l have ende vored t 
int,, iibraries, and 
1 t ink robab yin 
in -iaywood, uo. ibrary !"acil ties, very littJe in.te;rest in it , be-
cause w'i at is ov8+'ybody'·s business is nobody s business. · I doubt very 
r;iuch i f · the library here wouid have been as successful as it baa been, 
ad .it not been a hobby Of mine, a·nd I had not devotes do much time to 
i t , because it is t he .p.ardest matter t o ever .,et t he Committee t o me t . and 
do anything - t hey· simp y say . "you go ahead a nd do wi,a t you t hink best, 
.an i t is a, 1 rig~t with us" . Our gl'eate.st troubi e fo1· some time has been 
_t he abuse of t h e books by t he students of il' • Love ' s School - that 1s the 
-reason we bough·t an extra set of r .c. Repts. I t cost us 1as:t year about 
)10 to have · bo\)ks rebound. I bav :round that wheru t hings cost peop · e 
nothing, they pay very 1i tt1e attention or ,ive very 11tt1e care to t hem. 
l have had correspondence wit Greens oro and other Cit i e s about t ·1e 
matter , and I rea 1 1 y t hbA°: tbat •e llave a better · working 1 ibrary t . an t he,Y 
have in Oh.or1otte, and it costs t,he awyers noth ing . · · 
trust that this ietter wiJ te1 1 you a, I know a bout 
without my presence at your meet.ing , wh i all -I regret l canno t 
